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MaL +5"C. Minimum' -8°C,
Sun sets ·today at 5-39 p,m.
- suD rtie8 tomorrow ~ 6.36 a.m.
ToJDJnOrlows'S 01IUcMik:. 'Clear
,-ForeCast ~y AU'Author",
. Saigon Radio' yesterday called
on ·the, radio staff. to report for
duty. last ev~. '
It, said ·theY 'would be coJlSider-
ed aeserlers from their posts if
they f1UJe4.· . .
The Tadio said·those responsiblfi
for the -coup called themseIv.es $he
Nationlll Defence Force and had
. the'. sUPpOrt, Of various teaching
facultiest tlie studen~ tiJiion andthe wouera' wUon.
In Washington GeneI'al Khiem
li&id he had received a message
from the coup leaders reporting
tha~ everythJiig was going fine.
The Ambassador told reP9rters
he was prepared to retrun to S~­
'.gon "perhaps not today, but in
the next few ·days".
The first thing must be done,
he" said. was to g~ rid of General
KhanIi.. '
General Khiem, questioned ab-
out future ste~ in the· Vietnam
said he personally advocated an
intensification, of the airraids
nortli of the 17"parallel .
. He agreed tbat all wars had to
be ended by negotiations, but
stressed that.in starting negotia-
tions "you have to be carefUl not
to aggravate the situation",
A communique signed by Dr.
Pharo ·Quoc HiI!g of the "Bureau
of 'the Interior" said the coup lea-
, ders had the full suPpOrt of theBnriY' and-the people.
VOL· Ill, NO. 291 KABur;' ..~~~y~:~UAR~·.~i~;·(HooT.l. 1~.·.S·Hj~,·~~_' ~:",_.; c
'. C' .I' .I Th S:' ' :'.' ~ ~o '. '- ". '.', "" -' ~>.' _.~..-: '.~' :UN·M~airir·Sa;~ --'~:"o'"
. 0 one '. GO t,.!~ I'; 'cyprusSitU~m(,::." .... ..
tou.pln South Vletnal1t~····LOOkSMucIrBe~.· ":.-::,.~
, . SAIGON, Febniary 20. (Renter).--.. .. , ' -',': _.'" ';, _'.' -
COLONEL P .._-- N Th80 I rmer Vietnam Press Attache . ,ATHENS,.,Fep.' 20,. (!leuter).:-" :-.' .
WUIl goc • , Senor -Galo ~Iaza, 'United'Nations ' .'iil WadJiD~D,.,Slifdhere yesterday he haclst8gecl"amw~ 111edia.tor Ior;'~- saiCfcqe!e" ".: . _ :::\,.,~p. and armed foices chief General Nguyen. Kb'!oDb JV&S on- . yesterdaY:ihat- the'sitUation On. _ :- ' '_~"
der.arrest.' . . the MediterraneaJi 'iSland looied. '. . '-.'. '":;'
Tanks and armed trucks sealed 'Royal Audience.' ',' rilUch better now.: c.,: .' __ ~... ' . . _. , ... _._
General Khan'.s nverside home - , .: , ' - ..'~ .',': - L. ._. .;',. .._:'.:,> .:;:-
and' headquartel'S lind a naval KABuL, Feb. 20.=-The Depart· :: . ,''We can-find'"ciirimon grouncl~ -.... _. '. " _, . ~
landing ship manoeuvred in the ment of Royal Protocol- announ~ , . for. undeIstari:~ iLwe-. can get .~, ". ,.:. '. '"
narrow river. . Tanks and jeeps ed that His' MajestY the KiiIg , the peop!e conceinecl.to,- sii'do~ .,: " : . ,,", ~. .
with machineguns guarded the granted audience to .tli~ folloWing .and find a solution: to theft prob- '.. " .~
sta.te radio stations. during the week ending Feb_-19. lem:~.he _!ldded~ ~:.:-':- . .: _,- ~ , _ ' .~
A lat~ message broadcast by General Khan Mohammad,. . '. 8eI!.Or Plaza,· whb 'airi'ied-. fi!!~ , -: ":c.';..
ihe radio said that paratroopers :M.inister of Defence; Dr. Apdul .last ·W..edile$d<ly. far talii!:'. with . , .' :
lOyal to General Khanh had re- Kayyeum, Interior' Minister; .G€-. '. the,'Greek government, Yias'rep.· . ~.' '. ~ ~ ,
c:ap'tured Saigon Radio this morn.- neral Monammad AziIIi,. Public l~"t.!> qUe.stions on the~t" . '. _'_ ": ,c
tug WorkS Minister; 'Engineer M()o. .' .. ..".' '.' ,__ , .. <' • .c " ." -. . of an .·agreecF,salli?on -to ~ Cy_.
The broadcast said paratroo~ hammad Hussain -Masa, Mines --." -" - -=-'. - -. - - - -_- 0" ..- _ ~ -.' ~ -=.prus problem-aurmg~a hmcheon
ers recaptured the radio station and Industries MiliiSter; G)l1 . _ ··~e:~r Dr::MobaDmllU1l'CnisUiiS.pic~ wlille:: - giVen, i:n-l1is·~onciur by.$e- F()o~'
at about 2-30 Saigon time (2230, Pacha Ulfa.t;.President of the'De- -COn(erriDi-lrith Di.:RaiJbak!lSlii'~,,!'~~eJ!t of·~diaD'~-:. '. ~e~ '~~'~ssociati.on-":':" '_. _ -',", ~
GMT Friday). . partment of Tribal Affairs,' Ge.: " ',public:. at BashtraPlW,Bhavan.. : ~ .; . ", .'~ " =~, .: ~e 5ald.a~e o~ co~umcatioJ?=.-",,~~:t off tho ott ~:,t~~{;'-le~Af9~ciri~~~;ln~iai())~en:'ie"rs.,"~~~$.~; ..... "... ~:
' A Saigon Radio repOrt heard in designate to Pragu!!; Dr.'M~am- DIS-'c'U's's''~ewc fte"ve-lonm'ents:'1 n" .cause ,l~ was ~e ~ots ,who:: : '.. ~ ".
SingapOre said General Khanh a mad Rasoul TarskY .Govern~ of I~ ,n' W. _ ... . _ . . " . wotild have to .deCIde for. them- '. "{~~~~nfo/~~e:c:im~ wa~OU: ~~~\h~~i~~ :::~~b:;I~~ ~ V'ietnam' '~S~utl1east~sia' ':'~>' ". '~~~W~l~on:~~%~l'~'~~ch" ~ .•'_'";'~'~:'~'
be repIaced by General Tran TW- Abdul Karun ~a-kkt!IDrPreSldent.. .,.,' 1 _.' ',,: ' . , " _ '. ,
en Khiem, Ambassador in Wash- of the. Council of Divine; . '.. .; .' ',': '. ," ::'" ~ DEI.BL l'ebrwuy ~,.-.' ~ .. ,',: .~, .,-~ " . '.•
iIigton. . Mousa Khan Tribe Bolds' "PRE Prime- MiJiiSter·of-.p~..Dr. ,MC!b.,..,m;ad ."!o~,"' . " . - . -: . .,", :- : ~' ..,~:,
Colonel Thao, who told report- -' ".•'~ .• ' ..Rd' W1th'PriIile.MiDister=lial 'B3hadur ShaS- < J' h . . ..1'\:.:....;' ...,=", • -=, , ..• '.' "'
ers he was packed by four army Jirga In Pakhtonfstaii ~ y~y~~tiO . aDd Uii" intematloUl"SifiIlitlon'With' '. Q JISOD .uJM;~ . _ ,.' '._ . ~.~ ,
diVisions and part of the * force KABUL,· FeD. 20.-A jirga of ~ IftdO;Afg~ '. " us. '"-. .': . '.. . ~" . -.' '. '. . ",. ", _ __;- _ ' . c-. ",c.:-:,
and th marines, said General the· Mousa Khail tribe . Warned. patticoIar~referenc:e:~·~SO~~~ A~~. ~e.J~o~~,.. ' : ", . - SoutheOSt" ~s;n , .... : ~'
Khiem eW.8S with him ana would. the government of Pakistan t~ . Tlfu talkl!. were he).d..m ~ cordia} '\'blo.fS and,~ances/'P1~COT')I)!on· _ " . ' '. " 11 .~' " " _. .: --
be conrlng home. . ~1:n~~l~~~~~~e~~=~~ a~~~~~?~.-~~'~~~ EX~, '~~~~:J\~P~:~~~;t; 'With'de~Murvllle': - :~~ .' '.:-. '. :".
The coup was agaInst General ,ther worSening the .relatiOns bet- t$W,Alfafrs .MiniSgY,~d.later ali~ed ~a{ th~y C9u19" helP. m . " '. " < ~.' ~ , '. '. -c "
Khimh; commander in chief of the ween the Pakhtunistanis and the that duri;ng-'tlie 'diScUSSI~ ,IiO~ .sol~.·V)t&Ji::~mP~~eJ?S:an.d_ :WAS~GTON, Febi.20. (R~u;--.
aimed forces. ''With Khanb no go- govemment of PakiStan. . Prime Ministers. expreSsed' ~elr, acliievm.g, en '. '. ;U" ter).-Ma~ :Couv~ de. Murvil- .
TernJnent can be. responsible' to A report from Bajour; Northern. anxietY. oyer. the .VietI!~. ~ttiIl- ". ~as~~~~ettt :~.:mes }e; French -Fo~ign .:r.rinisfer"~ ~ .. ' .'
the.people", he said. . Independent.Pakh.tunis~ rio~es tion,~ ho~ ~~Pat?es woiJ,ld.. m.Ind, a',an. . .' a ter~·talied f~ an h~ :.wittl "'~ , '
.The air force chief, General Ng- that the participants Of. a- large try to ~ork f,or a po~u.cal s.Qlu-, .had~f °thll '~e~C1'ea:' J.t ~as Presicf~t Jh~n-~d, safd~ later .' ~, ..
uyen Kao Ky, ~as also under ar- nationalist' jirga. which' included tiOIL::' .:' .' :_ .....,..c·. ,." ~~ o· ~ e o~~ on,~ ~ th~·mam·. tOP1C- WaS.:- .. Southeast ... ,: ,
rest. "But he is mY friend". Colo- elders and dignitaries of th~ Bro-' . The, spokesman": . satd tIl~',~ sl~lJtion..;that: ~,.,Indi~.,GOv~rn._ ~la. particuIar1y;:'-yie.tiiajn, . ,: ~ .. _ :_
nel Thao said. zi Mamond Bajour tribe and disCussed· the neea. for an. ,early mer.t hau proPQS= .an- U1_~a~.on , '" . J'
, , Khanh was the Prime Minister represet;j;tative 6f theS~ and. ,end' t~~the_ ~ute' ov.er shating .al.conference to·~)t.·.· ,,: ~e ·'implicati~·of".ihe· ~. ". c
' '~d was head of the Vietminh un- Chatmany tribes, in a senes of tlie ~ of Umte4 ,Nationsopeace-,I _,~~_c~:md~ed,th~Po,~ ~taiy. cQup m· ~n wen!:.,.... .
derground intelligence system du- speeches criticised the .jlOlicy of .keepiI!g ·opera~onS." to ~ab~ the~ POPCy. ~al~cfu:n=;;'a~\it!1·~ beli~veg. to ~~e. ~- . ~essea:' ..'. ,'. '. ':.
ring the IJido-China war against PaIqstan towards' ~e people 'of world·Do(Iy to cpn!W.ue * norm~ ,c~s :ract., h' 5!.~~ _a. but ,.the F~eIgn:M~ refused'. -:.C .'
the French., Pakhtunistan. They-gave a w~- work. '. - .., ..•.. SJj~~ blot. 011 ~~.o7,:' to ~ve,any details,tQ.reponers-' :
When street demonstration fore- ing tha.t, Pakistan, shoUld aban- ;!'he '.fo~co~ . ,·Afro:.Asian . -In,replY .Dr•. YousUf,~eferr.ed to, ,'. :.Presi~t -J"ohnSOn- '. yestireJay','.
~ General Khanh to resign Colo- dOn its preSent way ,of treat~ conference ~t AIgi~.. also,figured .close:~~latiO~ ~~een,~,}wo" .d!scussed.·the. c:oup~with:, I;Jean'..
nel went to ·W.ashington as Press the peace-loVing people of Pill- in ~e talkS,. whiC!J= Will be :resum-, CJduntries,.~~d _'~y th ..P8S:', Rusk. Secretary'oL~tate,~ .:.. '
Attache. He returned about two tunistan, ed today, t¥e spokesman's81d, - se many· '. nes _C?~e er .~n ·M~amara;;·.the S&:tetary'oLDe-
months ago and disappeared from Another report reaching. £foIn At the'. banquet" glven.in'ho~ur, ~e road. to ?at;io~,r:co~ct..-, .fence; . and-:McGeorge- Bundy;'11m-.' '.'
public 'View. Peshawar, central Pakhtunist~ of the Mghlin ·Prime ~iiiister--!jy~ -.l0n and mternatu:mill C(H)perati°E'· 'adyisor' On' natiopal :seeiirib' Ii£- "
He told repOrters that he w.ant- says that pOlitIcal prisoners - of Shastri"on Thursday both str~eQ' ,'Dx:•.Yo~~lf:'~ed-,~at.~I@i~ ,faits ~ho- vis!ted saigon.: earlier- . ,'. ;
ed to put the army in order. The Pakhtunistan owing. '10 lia~ 'the "two co~tries' 'cOmmorl;:goals Il!s:an's,m
l
o~ b .end '~th·any_, this ~onthc ': '~" " ":". '"
h . , uh' " li" b th tlIom P9wer. b oc iWas ase on e- co- .:" - , ' . __ ,' .. ' .
coup was not against any army t~eatm:ednt bkY tf e pn~n a. °llin - an~ ~~on lJOti' ~esal fi.~'l:' ~, :, untty's- traClitiomi1 pOllCY of, lieu-. Informed ~urcesCSaia' it . 'Wu: . _ . _.. ,
. comman.der but General Khaiih. hel> an lac 0 atten;~!,on on .e and !Jl'm~eI'!1a ,C!~: t:!U".':'" tiali~.· ''We aVOIded .'au- ~volve-:, m9Si wilike13. ;that' 'the ,~Whi~e _ .:. ," ' •.-~
he added. part of.th,€- gover~.ent ..~ve.~ '. YJ:elc:o~ ~~ ·~lian,.~: 'ment'in the,two'World:Wars and- -Ho\lSe:'would' "con;unent'.on.· 1he~." .., ,',
come .:Y1chms of varlOUS disease". MiniSter; ~astn'.$3la,.!>Oth co~ Ii . - .. ikfany' alliaIIce ,situation in.SiU~ for-'Sonie.time. _', '.' '. ,.
Aniong th~m. are Sayed 'Ash~k tri~ ~eFe ,~o~oaligIied anot;!. ~e- ~e•. ave. never JOm.. . t )'" ,'.'.' " ...., _ :._ '. : ,~, :' _:"_.'~ . "~
Shah, Arbab Sikandar Klfan, Mia ved m staymg out of , 'fuilitary~:., (~D~.on~ . _ .,.' .. , ,_". .' ...
~f:~~:~=:~;;~~~We~t'''Get-ma~·y,~l)e~a.tes'Middt#:'~a$t~O~~i',. ':', :_~~: ",~<:~':.<',"~o~ :
~~:~~~~~e!Dtr;;trnk~ih~ 'cA'" uAit;GoeaAh.Cid.·Wlth~(JJ~r~~ht.Visi,f'~~~~.:~. ': ". -;.~ ,slckPakhtun1stamprlSOneIC~Ha- .,:",$" ':.' ,' .. :' ", ' ..' '. '.'.. ' .-- . 'c'" -ats.., '." ,;:' .
sel KhaJi not onlY does not re- 'BONN Feb., 20 (Reuter).-t-Sem- ,state, Wa1t~ m!->n!ilit, ,was: ~,.,: . - U A "" ..~,,::.' ed' . '. ',- . "to malr.' "' .
. ' tIn b' his .... , German-"' ......:;'...6_·' eet ' TQe spokesman 81so con"",,-=- ... , An)UWW no ..one- e.. .,
cel:ve any trea eDt, ~ !:" or West '. ~~=",;m : .. -- "f'" thai ~threats.'he·said,"We:·'feelthat. ".,.'
latlvelO are not allowed t9. VISit todaY.in special, sesSl"on' ~o d:is.c:~ .l"i'eseldent ,N~S:astat~t _ 'd what"has. -fuirriled_~ : .-~,,: ~"'
him Bo " Middle East policy Cl'lSlSi West Gernian:( ua 'n~, gIven.· 81 . ,;, ' '_ _ ..' ':. . '. ' .•
. . ' :wifu: watJIiilg· bi.-PresidentNas- t6 UAR, b1,lt m~ely ~ ,to sev.e». .frien~~ IS no.~ ~~~VlSl~ . . _; ;-:..;"
" of ssible recOgnition of East· per cent loans.,. , .. " .:;.", b~ ¢e g!4.~ lInD& ~~ .' '. '.
Th · . . ser.PO.. ~1..,' for' ·He. said that in fact tIIe West ' ,"T!ie.~ans are·now saymg . ,=KABUL, Feb. 20.- e DIrector ,Geim!lD.Y gJ.vm.g. ~~.ca~., r<~_' - -, t,h d;' ted' 'America urged', them- to:dO it-ilcf .. '. 'General of the Teachers! Acade-' . ty .. .. -.n:!wan governmen . a gran , -. _-...\..: .' _, t . ~
amoe '.' ~"": ' AR' 'tal' "d . f. 230, milloil 'we,want to ........~ -nof-GetriWiy· : ~ • , '
my, Juma Gul Bandaw~ return- '-,', ...., ':.~ .U '. capl 81 0. "-. .' d '. dent" .;.-;..", '_.... .,', '.'"
ed from India yesterdaY' after The UAR is going':ahead Wiih' .m~kS Wl~-an ,av~age "mter~. .an m ~pen co~:"., :" . ': ;. "~' ;
ttici i' . Un- tho I 1~:'_ f :eXt' eek" schedliled rate' of tmee·per cent;: h;ld made"a- ,. Pre5ldent.Nasser S8lQ the., UJllo', .
pa. pa lIl8d~i~ tr et~mon d~' ,PU<W>' crai:' b ··YlW"'~s. Ulb'. n'cht ' m# of 50 riilllion marks in tecli-, ted:AraQ.:RepubliC-..had,liaa Some '-'. .mm~, o~ a .s. a Ion an ,UlS'-visit to .- y. •...~_.. 0: '~~~ aid' imd'-hadocontributed-'~ dUference5 'with' thC Somt 'Uni.-· _" ,_ '., . . ,:'..:"< •.0
pecho.n. m.~elhi; . : - .. ~ast,Germl¥l,he~of·state; ~Ee- ", ,. ksr :th· frainiti -of·l"llXftlut.piesSure'had .neVer'Deeh .' .' ." :' ;:~._
The p~Clpants·mclud!!d, rep-terred l?y,a W~.~"..thi~at-, 'ro~ mli! Vior,~ -,~ _", biougli~ to- bear mi.,the"U.AR.. '. '.'- , " .:.,._resen~tives of ten..SOutheast A5-tO sto~ ,~,- ~no~c ~d-.to C.1llJ'C:l . gypt~~. 10 .~, "-.Y~~ ..': ,.- PresidE:!it Nasser .' said. : iii. i :-
lan natlOns. The.semmar was·held !f' the ~nakes.place:...;, . " .' -:,' cPres~dent N~ h!id's8!~nurs- television ·:interview.·. broadcast' ,::,~ .
under the auspIceS qf UNES<;O. ,,~~d~t N~, S81d m .an·1O-day.,that..;West Gehn!lJl.~ ship- in..-;"West 'Ge$81iy:-Thui:-sdq. . .
, ~ew'Wlth..a -West G:zm~ m~-.] !Oents to Israel W,ere tI~~~",-an.ii night._ thilf. Ata8S,'.reprded " _ "<:;.'
' ~eral.Khimh~beenthedO:', gllZUle ~ mght:that..~,~·,814 ,en~uraged Israel.urattacr.~\· 'fomier';, 'IsraeL Premier' Da-", .. ,'-". '. ,.'-':' ,"
mmating in1lu~~ m.-South Viet· ·.~ere s:topped the ' .umte}f ~b' ·,...Audr~g·a .Dl.~:riillY aU!!e. vid.·&n.:a\u:ion. as_public enemy : _, ". ~_,'"', _ .'.~ for some time, though a;new .Rep~b~q \yould Ij(j~Ply.:: CG~del' ~te'9f··the ~aI!- ~'-~';~' n~ber one.~He. had"killed',as~ ... ' " . /~
Civil government was appomted ,reco~~ast Genri~:.." '.:, Sld~t,Nasser'~d~"answer to manY Arabs as HiteIr killed Jews'.. . "'" ' ~
only last Tuesday, head~ by pr.. 'This- completes '.~. '?IClOus,~. '-W~t Gerinany's~threaf::,to/eut'9ft. _;- 'stimated"Six- inillfo=. ':,J. , ,,:';:P~an HU! Quat·~.e .country's. cle inti>: which"'~ '~be:en' aia if East,~I~ad~,-W81~, IitLondon Michael SteWart Brl-' .' ..":' _~ " "
nmeth gO!~:n.t 10 16 mopths. ~awn' ~~ ~ts ~li~ g.f'~~t ~vmg .UUiricht..visjtedf~ ·.was to -im- tish .,Foreign 8ecretarj' coDferted • ., " ':" ~ .Gen.~a1· Kbi~ a. p~men;t. dipIgmatic :relation ,~th ~'~ate ply. that the- U~'dig: not get aid for nearly an·hpur.YEis:t'erday with. _. ~ > ,:' ..B?ddliist,an~,form~ Def~~~. othEt1"~~ the SoViet U~o~that .fr91I1 'Y~-~any_.~ -"'0-". the. Israeli' . Ambassador.:Aitliur '... , .. :,Yn~er, an.d · COlIlIqander-m~ef, recognIses' East:~any. ~. '. ; • S~.r~i'led lo1lJ1S'jit.:six: or'!Ie" Louiie .Qn- ·Mfddlii.'-Eeast situatiOn . . ~'" ,. . . . f'
llD:d 'General J91~.'.and .'!btg" , :'.Y~ay a. BQ.nn .go~~ ven..~,per;. ceft~·iilt~est_:,yvhil~ ·-~e, 'in" the light: Of. ,recent· ...develop:.. . -. '~inhli'ft...;artrili.er--~ pneHy. as ca _spokesman. said,-~~set's :mVlt~ SoVlet,Union oii)Y:charied two liDif meDia in relatIons bet..cen-:&nn' . , .,..."",
ml ... o7 UDbuate.. tion to the~ '-"'=Dan .heaa'of ;a,luilf"~ cent and:made ml'tliie- ana CaiN. "','.- ' :., -'"' _'.
.. . . - . - ~.- - - .: "--" -" ~~ ~~... ...
































r FEBRUARY-IB-,,'l965IndilinDev~pmentl.,.pendm9 Second Chinese "Ganibia Becomes -a-orne News In.Brieftri~s, (~i~~:.~:a~~ and .Test.Hastens Effc)rts T'o' 36th Ind~p'end:~n·t. . KABuL,F~b. 180- the Pr~e"
:J.llied mdustnes. ,The PFirticipa- R' . ." . . ." Mi.nister, ·Dr.. Mohammad Yousuf,
nag countrie$ arei:from al1ilarts each ~on P"o,.·Lera' t·o P t Af . C ' , wa~ receive'd'in audience' by JllSof th,e ,~lobe; .from. AInet'ica . at '. .' I'lliii • •.. 1"' I n ac rlcan onntry "MaJes~y ilie. King yesterday af:
one, end to .rap,~ at the other. As, ' : . WASHINGTON 'February 1.8 (Rente) ternoon.
:J result of thlS broad-basing 'of rn unpeneung seco' d Chiil' '. , r .- BATHURST. Feb. 1B.-Bri-
.the. !ndustries. India 'is exoected :Sta~ Department~~r;-=~~ rtsforecasto't by the tain's last and oldest colony ,in 'KABUL, Feb., 1B-The CotinciJ
to s~ep up the]lroduction of capi th S . t 'Uid '" . 0 ~uade West Africa, the Gambi!l, ha~ be-' of ministers,' which met'at 10
tal goods, machmery and ;Ulied I e t/,Vle. on to Jom m,s~ring,a ,wo,rldwide non-proli- come an independent nation 'of, a.m..yesterday morning with the
ltenlS from the .pr~~nt level "of .:u~OD agreemen~, ~ually well-informed sources .said .here t~e Commonwea~li. ,At a ~id- Prilij~ Minister in the- 'chair, dis-
nbout Rs. 4,000 mllhon per sear,· ay nig~t. . '. ':.. , . . night ceremony m the -capital, cussea the basic.lines of the coun-
to Rs. 14,000 million, annually bp...· The U:S. aJ.m 1S ~ reach agre-'j: He· then said: .....The countries Bathurst, thousands ~ of PEtople, t,ry's economic policY. ' .
··fore ,the end .of. this decade.. . ment among the ma)o~ nuclear that ao not seek national nuclear watched the Union Jack lower~d It also studied' the estirilates:of
This' diversification: is likely to I·pow~r~ ~,n an attractlve eno~ weapOns can be sure that if they after an -association going back rev,enue. and expenditure to spe.- :
change the struCiute lof India's -pa~lage _to appeal to pOtential :need ow: stron,g support against 300 years. In its pl~ce ros.e the :ecify regular and developmental .
export trade and wm enaole her' r'ta er thucij:~' pOwers not to some threat of nUclear 'blackriiail, four coloured Gambian flag; r~d bUd~ets WI: next year. .'
to export mor.e elJ,gineering pro. 0 T~w e.. me~e ex~ple. they will have it". . f~r ,the sun, blue for,. the Gambia Dlscl:Issions on next year's bUd-
ducts and manufactured goo&" led e pac~age. would mclu~e a .Among countries which are crE!-' RI~er, green for a"'grl~.u~ture. and get ~Ill conjinue' in subsequent
of al,l kinds.so. that the value oQ( ~f .J{e s~~hmg. alo~ the liii~s dited .here with·,tpe capacity to de- white f~r peace and unitY: .Th,e ,meetIng of ,the council.
.her. exports will increase tl:>' . e sa, ent made by PreSI- velop nuclear Wl!apOns if they so celebratIng crowds watched trl-' . ~_._• ..:.-.:..:.:
a.bout..Rs.ll,OOO:to';Rs.·12000 mil- te,n~ Johnson..on O~tober 18 fol- choose.are Canda,: Germany, In- bal dancmg' and gymnastic dis- KABUL .F·b 18- ..
1101'1 per annlllIl, ,wbich 'i~ the lar- ow~ng the first Chmese nuclear diS; Itaiy, Israel; Japan SWeden plays. . h" tion of S' ~ i b An
ks
exhlbl'
get for the Fotlrth· Plan. ...• ~xP,OSlOn. . . Switzerland and the Urlited Arab Nqw that .the Gambia is j~de:~ iet OVle 00, !ecords,
.B!!fore the end of tJiis. decade, Republi~. Ame,rican experts do pendent, she may sign an agree- :11 t~r~s e.tc..was opened ~e~terday
India prOpOses to augment her World Briefs nDt.. believe' mdonesia is caJ)l!ble ment with Senegal to cooperate e ~urldmg of ~!le Mmlstry ofste~ p~oduction .to abo.tit 16 to . . Iof doing. so ~espite recent claims in' defence and foreign ~epresen- :~catJon..
17 million to~nes·which is about WASHING'JX)N, Feb. lB, (Reu- from. Jakarta to. the- contrary. ' tation, later hold diSCUSSIOns for dO amm,ad Shah Irshad,. Presi-
50 per cent higher than the out- ter).-A U,S., State Department . The U.S. shares 'with .Britain a an ·eventual union' of the two: e~t of·the Department of SoCial
put. of -Great Britain in th~' ~a;::Iy: I spokesnian~ said yesterday the fear that It would be a much mor-e countries GUidance of ~e Ministry-of Press
fifties. When the second ,V{orldIU:S. ,¥iil consider sympathetical. dan!i'erous w~dd than at present The Pr'ime Minister David- Ja. and ~fo!'lJ1atlon, and M. N: Pla-
War began, West. German stee] ly a West German request for the If there were l)J or 15 nations with wara paid tribute ,to Britain for ~~n~;ltcli, :Commercial A~tachee
prOduction was aroun~ lB,million USe, ~t American "good offices" in a nU<;leaI' .cap~cjty. The belier in. the smooth transfer of power. e S~Vlet Embassy, spoke at'
tonnes.. In other words. India'. keepmg Bonn government as Ger- Washington 1S. that Chinese nu- He said that the Gambia was en- ,the :openmg cerem.ony.. _ :
mdllstnal d~velopment wil! re3ch I many's sdle ·representative in the clear develOPnf~n.t could set off a termg on independence with ma'-
that level by. 197~71. " Mid~le :East.. . cham reaction~ unless the major ny and varied problems. ,Ire . KABUL, Feb. IB---:1\. seminar on
. Remarkab!e achievement nave I' He :.s'aid the U.S, had been m pOwers do. something about it. asked the people to put. aside- the .pr?tection' of flota' and fauna
taken,place I.n.~he ?e,velopm~nt of favgur of certain afIl!S shipments . ~ne of the first steps to be taken, all differences and work hard as w~. opene-~ yesterday af tlie.
power and Irngation.. At the from Germany tQ IsraeL', It 15 thought h~re, would be to dis- -one family to achieve economic Mlmst~ o( AgriculJure tOllrovide
commence1J.lent ·-of planning, the .',,'. cuss with the Soyiet Union joint stabilIty which was urgently nee- ~he agncultu;al extension work-
aggregate mstalled capacity. of l' DAMASCUS, Feb. IB, (Reuter). spO?SOrshlp of.·an .. arrangement ded to eliminate poverty, and e~s ~nd other personnel informa-
power I~' .I~Ia- hardJy amounted -Far:han Al-Atassl, a busil',ess whIch' would persuade other coun- illiteracy and' improve the stan- ~lOn a~out :'recjen,t -developments
to ~.3 milhon. kw, Thli.r,e· has been' !Jlan: told a'special military tri-' tnes that their security would be dard of living. In agpcultural tec~iques and
mOle t!Jan, a fiv~f,?ld lncrease in bunal here yesterday that Walter s~fer 10 a world of non·prolifera- MaSou.d Tfibe Holds Jirga : ,me,'Tb~~.~~inai' ~ill last ~~r . t~;.o
POWer dunng thiS pe'JloiL and. by Snowdown, Second Secretary of tlOn.of nuclear weapons. India is ks ~ n0e ..end of the nexf :fiscal year.' the. U.S. Em,bas~y here, asked him recogmsed here as having a par. In ~iitral Pakhtunistan wee. the .partiqipants will in-
It, \\ IU ~o up to 11.7 million kw to cC!.~ec~ information about a So, tlcularly acute prqblem because ~l:JL. ?flb. IB.-A report clude loc.al a~ foreign eXperts.
In addItion, Indla,is il1r first coun: ~~i~t-m~de .rocke't· whtch had ar. of the. Chmese nuclear progres& from 'Central Pakhtunistan says
try I~ thIS -part of t~e. \v..orld .to rived In Syria for the Synan . ~resldent .l.ohnson has already that a national jirga of the Masoud
embark uP,on the !ltIl,15ation - of navy. . intimated that the U.S. would be tribe recently was held under .tlre
nuclear ene!!P'. as .power to ill- .PEKING, ;Feb. lB, (Reuter).-Pre- prepare? to worl{ .out a compre- leadership of Boostan Ali Khan
dustry lind agrlcultu.re. She 'has sld~t Julius Nyerere 6f Tanzania hensl~e test ban treaty exten'.ding Masoud. . . TASK
bUIlt hu~e a-nd ma.ss!ve rnul~ipur: arrJve~ in Peking by air yesterday the present partial ban to under- The jlrga began with recit~ijon I~o~es GeOrge Washing- .pos~ dams for. Irrigating her to begm a one-week state visit- gr~~nd as wei) ~as atmospheric ex- of verses' ~rom the Holy Koran ~n s Birthday Uall
lands -and prOYI-dtng power -to in- the first by: a head of state from ploslllns provided there were ade. by Mouia-vi Mohammad Boostan .~ Feb.. 20, 1965.. 8.30 p. m. _dustr~'.- .Thus, there. bas . been. ,a. former. Brinsh East Aincan ter- quat-e insp:ctiop ...safeguards. He and was ad~ess~d by a n?-ffi~er , [Kabul ~otel, . .
about 80 per cent Increase in nto~. " regards this as a possible major o.f tnbal ~hleftams and dignIta- . ,A~lon by ticketS on S&le at .
lrngatlon over the past dec::ade Dip!omatic observers here ex- ~t.ep towards preventing a grow-I nes on the m~ependence of Pakh-, E:m1i3sSY Reception Desk, 'USIS,
and a half. . .' pect·',that trade, Chinese aid and ~ng,number of ~uclear powers, and tUnIsta~. . . ~~taff Honse and International
. Before the pian, the gross,area the Congo situation .will figure in It could' be Part·of tIte "package" .The Jlrlfa condemned the Pa- Club.. ..
frog-a ted from al,I. sources w-aSJ ta1kS' ~etween J:'resident Nyerere Other steps ", which the U.S: 'klst~ government's policy of. j'EVerybody welCo~
about 56 mllhon acres, of vhich and -his hosts. . WoUld be prepared to take in. ag- d~nymg the people of Pa!ditu- ,Ticket Sales Start Feb. 2; end'
24 millIon acres were irrigated ' .. ' , . -reement with ;,the Soviet Union nIstan their nght to self-dl!terfni- Feb. 16. . . c. " .
from large and medium, projects. CAPE'KE~DY, Florida 'Feb a:e' a cut-off iIi' fissionable mate- nation. . !single TiCKet 300 llfi. .
The schemes taken -up during'the IB, (Reuter).-The United. States rrals procfuction and its diversion Those ~Hending the j.irga reaffir- -=7'-:"--'7...:.·-:--.."..;---.'-"'7"--,..,:;...--.:.,;",;....
first ;thre.e. p~ans hav~, an 'lggre- yesterday. launclIed another ran, to pea~ul purpose only; a freeze med the~r n~tI?nal unity to 'lttaln ,(S~ial:.S~ial: '
gated potential capacity -of about· gel' spacecraft to photograph an on delivery vehicles and 'some ge- ,Pakhtunlsan s mdependence. . Din~ mJIlton acr~s,. bringing the ~o· arid plaiJ;!:. on the moon on Satur- neral reductiO!) of'1he. arms 'race. . Another repor,t ~tates t~at a er-Dance-DriDIF
tal to 100 mlllIo!! acres.' . day mornm,g. '. group ot Pakhtunlstan natIona- SPINZAR ,IrOTEL
~. A ~4D-tOn AUas-Agena. rocket lis~ attacked a military· 'pOst "GOMBO FILIPINO'"
EXPORT OF ~A'PITAL was fired from here wi th die Agriculture "Ministry wJll~h res~lted. in one Pakistani .' PLAYING.
'WIth th~ growth. of li"ht and' spacecraft and within 25 minutes Pre ' ?oldler bem~ killed and two in- FRIDAY AND SUNDAYS
,heavy -engmeenng mdustries can- gave,the_r~ger'a final kick which pal':es Hunting Law Jured. In, this clash Naka Nawaz, .' B p.m.-l2 midnight .
able -of producing machinery, ~-,Lsehf it free.9f the' earth's gravify *ABUL, feb, 'lB.-The draft a. Pakhtunistan nationalists. Was I Starting Feb. 19. ,1965
U1pment and capi~al gOO?s .,f6r 1~d ?n an app~ent collision cour. huntmg law which has been pre- killed. . ' "-
export on competlttve baslS It ·is se 'Wlth the moon pared ,b~ the, Law Department of I
tlme we realised the sign'ificant I .... the MmlStry of Agriculture and 'Kh b R ~ t' . +: Tak "-
part that this, seetor could 'play . LONDON, Feb. '18, (Reuter).- st~d.ied by. a number' of experts Y er es aurant .1" . e
In ,opemng .a new line of eXport Britain, has.::rejecte<,l a second.SO- Will soon. be submitted to . the ..&' • •
and iJ new type of activity. In y!'"et call for the urgent reconven- authorities concerned for 'appro- #o\nnounces: ' : :, yO.ur .
. theye,ars tO,come increasi;ng relia, mg of the ~962 Geneva conference val ana ratification. ,
nce Will have .to be placed on the on. L!iotian"' neutrality, well in- Abdul Wahab Safi, Dir.ector of DINE Food under Perso- Ph 't'" .
e':!'or.l of capItal g~ to coun- .fo;med ~OUTCes "said here yester- the Law Department in the Mi, nal Supe~-i f '. 0 as:·
tnes where they will be welcnm- day.:,'. . nis-try of ,~riculture~ said the .l.t'.llli on 8 .,
ed for the development of ·tb~ir "The British rejection was con. dr.af~ contains 10 ·chapters and B3 Mira Jan Chef . W·- ·."t·'h
economy. A g~ bf:gim:ing has ~eyed <!rally through diplbinatic anticles relating to pE!rmission DANCE To the Scintllla- '.
been ~ade m· this .dq·ectl?n. ' C?~e1S to the Soviet -Union du- . time, place' and kind and mean~ ting MuS~c' f 'th .
. Besrd~s ,normal mcreasmg eJ!'-' nng the pas't 48 hours, the .SOul-c, of hunting. ~CO:-un. 1 •~ ~ Q'
pori -of machinery, equipmenf and es said.' ''- . . - He said that since there w<:s UUXI F1LIPlNO"
capital goOds, tluring recent years, a danger of elimiriation of diffe- WALTZ 'SWW JAZZ
these are being sent abroad by . ,In'~olng out ,to establish these rent species of birdS and anln1a1S TWIST RHUMB '
Indian Industrialists' against their Jomt mdustria'l ventures abroad. through .the activities 'of Unskillerl . A
share of investment iiI indUstrial it ,is',fair to a?d .that:InQian .indus- hunters It was necessary, to re- CHA-CHA; You Nameven~res infor,eign ~ds in colla- tl'ialists bav~ .. shown not. only gulate. hunting in the ronutry It we Will Play R; .
borabon. With foreign gove:n~' ,great ima~ation but, havE1 been. ~ order to facilitafe implemen- EVERY SA'}'URIlAY
ments, 'Investment and. futanclal J!rompted by a sense of servicp tatlOn of the hunting law a num- . ,
instituiions and foreign Ddvate' rather tlian profit." More 'enter= her of by-laws will also be pre- KHl'BER RESTAURANT ,
industrialists. '.' PTe~eurs and industrialists are pared, ,.' Tel: 21008
So' far Indian industrialiSts conung forward to. take this line' ' "
have 'secured perm~ion _. from of activity.
both ·Indian -an~ foreign goyern- ·~nd.ia. is march-ing" ahead with
ments to- establlSh 'about 20 such her_ plans of: development. The I
collaboration' projE1Cts abroad. t!!f!thing troubles and alterations
They cover. countries in .w:estern. ,in prOduction sChedules are .•0
Europe, .Asia arid Africa and ;in- ·some extent not a disiiquieting fe~"
elude cotton textile .factories; tme when, -a' countrY"of InQia's
woollen mills;· jute mills; oil mills; si~e, with diverse problenlS has
plant!l.for ·pr~ucing-c~ncrete pi: embaI;ked on a. big and fascinat- {
pes, manufa:cture, of .S1,Jgar; li/Zht' ing "adventure. .. ,
engineering gOOds, bicycles, Sf'W-··. '. c -. '.
mg machines,-' razor blades, as- H§wever, .'One shpuld not be.
bestos cement products and lead ~()mplacent. At ·.the same time a ,.
pen:tls. .The. total Iridian qa,l)i-. br~der. x:>.erSI5ective is neeed to J
tal mvolvea m the. form of rna' aVOid "undue· peSsimism over terr.-
chinery for investment' in all porary -inlPaIances in the econo.
these projects would . come -to my. The- t>rogiess so. far made'·
Toughly Rs. 100 .million; inc1uclliig .and the, foimdations laid are a
l~dia~ governmeI;lt's pa~ticipa- strong beacon light of a bright
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j~~UL'nM..ES.•.·.''''.POS£5 OF PIESStAytPubl,ished -By:' < • "IJ al1 mankind minus OM, were By,Shafie Rahel . a 1<iw on' whatever matter ·it ;M:m- ' ,...;::;"
, :BAKHTAR .NEWS of one opinion, arid' only one per- judicial iilterpr-e,tation: For ins- may be. - '." .=' ,', ....
:AGENCY . son. were of the contra11l opinion, tanee,:.the constitution .of 1JS is "By -4eilding Jhe n,ew draft ..of . . .
. Editor-in:.chief' 'mankind 'would be no mere justi- briefest. most concise 'an'O :yi!t press 'law:"OIle~ot tell whether .. 'AlJ the .premler millies ~f .'ihe
. Sabahuddin Kushliaki' fied: in silenciTl{/ that one p.erson, comprebensive of all'constitutions. the press ~w 15 meant to ~:ver . Capital yesterday. carriea leaQIag
.l ' that he". if'~ 1i.ad the power, 'to .Though· the example' here~r ·related -subJects or whether sub- artich!B''l8J1d >editorilils OIl Piae
S. :Kbali. would iie justified:in "s:lencmq .~ tthe ~between sidaJ;"Y laws~_~.· lVtiiiiBter':Dr.~~1
.~dKa.~SSul,:-:A· ...~..~;.,tan.. ma~ma" .J.5. MELt. .n:ur~~Jaw ..ana .'the :US -:cans. To clarify.~ .. 8DO\Ie' ~ta~ -olftCilU Visit to"'8ie Inatml ltepdb-.
'u n:LlS""""'" '. . -:titutilm; l£·:mliber<tDo loose o8lld ment may I POlDt out tha:t~.. ·lD lie . . '
. Telegraphic ~ddre~:-:' . AlthDUgh ';T, S Mill -wrMe .Dll 11 1ittle -nut -m~ 1Iat~ ::this. India ·>there js ;DO ~'OJVo1wll.e .
2~~esi='03' ~Z:Si~~:: ::::~Jl~::' t:";;;;!;f~Z~;;~·bi:':'."~~ ~~~i'::::n~::-~~~~~gW~~, ~aaaud'; Malid"~~~~~f'
22851 [4,5 -and '.6. positiDn;:as;g~bcm!i!aS;Wee ~b1e.' . press". 'Seme ;of 1be !laws :a~..8Il, .=<or.a goo ~PJ?OnwutY !'r
AFGIiANIS1'AN significmif'~.:in c3!e1atiDn .~;e~ look·at !OUr fol1ows: . -tlIe.:two~e MiD~,.to :dia.-~""-tiOD..Bates. .:".' to ,th(;J1'e5S law: '.' ~~!illvhvil1_r:wdhat Preis:and· &gilltrstion -of ~nss .van~ 'pr~blems ·'Of.~~~~ . itjs'-~: 1Pbe,"cla.m- ·.e- B--~ A-£ 1867 . .. inte}:'l!St .:-Wtiidl. m.~ ih~ JlJnl-
Yar'ly :' . :' . Ms."'~ : FirSt, it '.gives .a. clear.pjrlm'e .laieii"";'~ .cumt~s ."''P.r:;'A.c.t of 1935 _. "ted' '~1Jm!.~ mIll. ihe,·~ .HQiliu·art~y'l.Y ", ~.. ::g of .the imPartance·uf:..ftee~ .mm~iif~·.me=e O~ct.i~able Matter 'Erin- tio~. In Ind~n~Ja. ~tli~. ~
sion and,the right·:to oenj.ey .it. . ~::fbJm~~'1aw. ~e- ting -and P.ablir::a1ion -01) Allt, '1951•.Prime.MmiSters:wnt·to 1Ddia. Ii
. r:..;...!..~yREIG~ . '" .g, Seponii, it; iIi.a lDltsbell, cnpIneS $ideS, . iIDii~ 5iqpm!tBnt:rif ;all. Sedition (Indian PeI¢ CodeL .iJUt:tieingde~:~~!1D'~.
,",,"'iUo.=> <;' on the.1imits"i:hll;t mould be.Bet jn ~. d;fBe__4halt -of· 'Defamation '-and 1he ·common- cuss~a ,~paper .....
Yearly :. $~ on tlie~amn of~ mId i:4e~~StiSi!nSlCeitJhas defences aga1ns;t defamirti~ ...the- question <Of'timltp:.g.,~ ..
naif"Yearly , $1.'8 thought. . been'~6ut'6:pas in . -Relevem'Section 'fiem the im's E!Iq)Orts !tcriIiuiia, 'i\ahidi_
Subscrlption frt;nl, .abroad:· ~ js:m!e ill ai:::l::uIlaImce crimiiml Prot!edure !Cad~ . been NIiseii.~~ ~,.uthe--
Will be acceptedJ:;y ~e-- . "Third; it ·.shows that ~ ~ ~:1IE~1iif'!fbe1AIJthan Cantempt.·df Court BOO Legis- tities, may 'als01Je~.
, clues of ioc,alc~'a~ _ dem~"im-d liberal~~ .~. liO.~ .1las - latme '
'Ofi'cia1-doJIar exchan- 'free~ ;Of...ConfIicting -upinioas 'beI!n......ae~D~~JDBn.- Laws.~t:'taining Je advemll- "The .pliPer.·~r::esSed the 'uope
. thenrte1 ". . .' she.uli1- ile lawfil1 , ~ 1»:tiE~ of i1!ll ana ~gliHCaprightAct) that ·the Ptillie .Ministi!f!s~ 'tQ,
ge. . .__ . Ta~ ~tQ .conSideration·What '1he.~:~~ ..i!he Official fSeCrets ~ . India' wou1d 'prove ilSeful'ln:fmtT~~eo~~t::":'" .is said above. the purpose of every· Tight to freeaom .01 expression. In Releve1it ~ctl00s ·af the -In- )her. strengthening, the frien.dJy.n-
Go
, _."_' ..~.. 'BoWIe., presS law' is ,three .fold:- to .allow the. Afghan' Constitution the !"ight dian Telegraph !Ad -and ::the 'sea lations emting ·.betWeen t1le "'two-
v ...~-· ,.freedom of.:expi-ession, to ,pi.otect 'to 'freedom of .expression' and Customs Act co~tries.·· .
- individl,lal dignitY. ana reputation, ~ is absohite. m~, it
.. '- ~. ",nIVCC -' .' anq .to protect society from .th~ i5 the ·sllbsidi.ar-Y ,la'ws-i.Bclmiing
U" l.D:ru'" ~ liJJ~iO . ,_. posslbl:.harm ~t '.coLil.d. be ::ailS- thE,pfeSs law which se.t legal andD..1\lVU~ ..' -ed by, ~e· regal lIfunlttance §f "IIlI!anintfnl.mnits to <the :lfJl!e..
FEBBU-4R¥ ~,U65 , free eiqJression.. '. nOm of press and e~pr-esSron, but
. i From thefPDint Gf--view' 'm<C&B-' Uesi?'~ in order to ,remain
~~~.....~~-;-~~~..-:.~-. stitutional1aw. -the ·moile concise coiJstLtutiana:l. shonld 'be 'wtt1ftll.
< '••and brief' a gwen .sjs.tem of law the bounds of reason aiid deuirr
.- .. '0 ,..' is ,th~ better it ~So ~ reason 'is' ~, 1n the -ilDlll!Ill:e ,a'! SUI:h 'a
.-Vietoom ·rlStS· that· suffiCient.gr.ound '·is ~ft fGr thing there IS no.point in havjng
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